The preparation and kinetic analysis of multiple forms of human erythrocyte acetylcholinesterase.
A method for preparing various forms of acetylcholinesterase (AChE) from human erythrocyte has been established and they have been characterized in terms of kinetic parameters such as K(m), rate constant (k), turnover number (kcat), specificity constant (ksp), Vmax, half-life (t1/2), IC50 and Ki for tetrabutylammonium hydroxide, procaine and physostigmine in the present study. The solubility experiments show that, there is one major form of AChE i.e. membrane bound AChE (MBAChE) and one minor form i.e. water soluble form (WSAChE). The MBAChE shows several subforms, and on the basis of percentage activity only three MBAChE forms have been selected for complete characterization by various kinetic parameters and found that these three forms of MBAChE demonstrate significant differences in their kinetic properties except IC50. This study supports the recommendation of the use of these kinetic parameters as a tool for the analysis of the multiple forms of the various enzymes in the biological systems.